
!!
Orby Widgets - free Monday for a couple of days otherwise $2.99!
https://itunes.apple.com/app/orby-widgets-memory-cpu-storage/id936035527!

This app is free for a couple of days so download it asap.!

!
Orby adds functional and informative widgets to your notification center. If you are new to the 
iPhone, the notification menu is the pulldown at the top of your screen when you are in lock 
screen or home screen.  Touch your screen at the very top where you see a small gray 
horizontal bar and swipe down.  There are 2 tabs: "notifications" and "today".  Orby widgets will 
be in the "today" tab.!

Orby puts your phones performance charts (memory, cpu, data, etc) at your fingertips as well as  
speed dialing and twitter and facebook sharing for music. !

!
After you download the app, start it up and find the settings menu for 
each function. Be sure to visit the "sharing" function and decide if you 
want it turned on or off.  The default is on.  !

!
!
Then go back to the home screen (not the lock screen) and pull down 
the notification center and hit the "today" tab.!

Scroll down until you see the edit button and click on edit. 
    !

!
!
Scroll down again until you see a list of widgets shown on the right.  
Click on the plus signs to add a widget to the active list in the notification 
screen.  Click "done" to exit and save.!

!
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APP TIPS

https://itunes.apple.com/app/orby-widgets-memory-cpu-storage/id936035527


The widgets will move into the active list shown here. The horizontal 
lines buttons on the right side of each widget will let you custom sort the 
widgets into the order that you want them to display.  I put speed dialing 
near the top and phone performance charts near the bottom. 
 
 
Add some names to the speed dial section. The cluster of dots is the icon for the phone dialing 
pad.  So you can speed dial your BFF's or dial a custom number from your lock screen.!

!
From a locked phone:  press the Home button to get the lock screen and pull down the 
notification screen instead of swiping right to unlock.  Click on a friend's speed dial icon to call 
them or check weather or your calendar.!

If you are in an app, click on the Home button to exit the app and then pull down the notification 
screen  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